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究，发现不同的芳基可显著影响其 HOMO 轨道能级，而 LUMO 轨道则由 N^N
螯合配体决定。即通过改变构筑铱杂稠环时所使用的芳基炔烃及 N^N螯合配体，







































Phosphorescent Ir(Ⅲ) complexes have drawn much attention due to their efficient 
triplet emission in room temperature and easy-tuning photoluminescence over the 
whole visible range and even near infrared region. As one of the most outstanding 
phosphorescent material, Ir(Ⅲ) complexes have already had many breakthroughs in 
phosphorescent organic light-emitting diodes, luminescence-based sensors, 
bioimaging, photocatalysts and other fields. In this dissertation, a general and efficient 
method has been developed to construct a series of phosphorescent iridapolycycles 
[(N^N)Ir(C^C)LX]+. These iridapolycycles show bright phosphorescence ranged from 
green to red and can be tuned easily by changing both C^C and N^N part of the 
complexes. Therefore, these phosphorescent iridapolycycles are promising new 
members of luminescent materials. 
Carbyne and carbene complexes with formal metal-carbon multiple bonds have 
attracted considerable attention, which result in the considerable research on structure, 
and reactivity. Compared with simple osmium carbyne complexes, hydride 
alkenylcarbyne complexes contain more active site and thus prompted us to construct 
other osmacycles by the reactions of osmium hydrido-alkenylcarbyne complexes with 
unsaturated substrates. In this dissertation, the reactions of hydrido-alkenylcarbyne 
complexes with nitriles has been investigated, leading to the formation of a series of 
five-membered osmacycles with osmium-vinyl bonds. 
This dissertation is divided into following five chapters: 
The first chapter includes the introduction of the background and terminology of 
our research. The structure, photophysics and photonic applications of phosphorescent 
Ir(III) complexes as well as the synthetic methods and reactivity of osmium 
alkenylcarbyne is present in this chapter. In addition, we demonstrate the schemes and 
purposes of this dissertation in the final section of this chapter. 
















iridapolycycles has been demonstrated. Treatment of iridacyclopentadiene derivatives 
[Ir(C^C)L2X2] with N^N ligand led to the formation of phosphorescent iridapolycycles 
[(N^N)Ir(C^C)LX]+. According to the theoretical calculation result, the luminescence 
enhancement can be explained by the LUMO shift from the phosphonium group on 
C^C to the rigid N^N ligand. Moreover, the synthetic method has been optimized and 
the one-pot synthesis of phosphorescent iridapolycycles from iridium vinyl complexes 
was achieved.  
In the third chapter, the luminescent properties of [(N^N)Ir(C^C)LX]+ were 
characterized and DFT calculations were performed to better understand the factors 
influencing their emission wavelength. Different arylacetylenes was used to construct 
the C^C part, which attributed to HOMO distributions. Meanwhile, the different N^N 
ligand was introduced for LUMO distributions. Thus, the separation of HOMO and 
LUMO orbitals and sequential tuning method of the iridapolycycles was achieved. 
In the fourth chapter, the synthesis of five-membered osmacycles with osmium-
vinyl bonds by the reactions of hydrido-alkenylcarbyne complexes with nitriles has 
been demonstrated, including the reaction of osmium hydrido-phenylethenylcarbyne 
complex [OsH{CC(PPh3)=CH(Ph)}(PPh3)2Cl2]BF4 with nitriles in presence of CO 
and reaction of osmium hydrido-butenylcarbyne complex 
[OsH{CC(PPh3)=CH(Et)}(PPh3)2Cl2]BF4 with 2-chloro-4-cyanopyridine. The 
evolvements of hydrido-alkenylcarbyne to the alkenylcarbene derivatives through 1,2-
hydrogen shift are crucial for the formation of the final five-membered osmacycles.  
 The summary is present in chapter five. The innovation and the prospect of the 
research was also demonstrated. 
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Figure 1.1 常见的环金属铱(Ⅲ)配合物和环金属配体 
1.1.1 磷光性金属铱配合物的分类与发光机理 
环金属铱配合物通常含有两个刚性的 C^N 环金属配体，第三个配体则不局
限于 C^N，也可以是 N^N、C^C 或 L^X等二齿配体[22]。这类环金属铱配合物的




Scheme 1.1 环金属铱配合物的合成方法与结构[22] 
 





















1933 年，Aleksander Jabłoński 提出了 Jabłoński 能级图用以解释分子的辐射
与非辐射跃迁机理[29]。如 Figure 1.2所示，当处于基态（S0）的分子受到光的照
射后会到达激发单重态（S1、S2、S3……），在这个过程中由于跃迁的电子自旋





发态发射（S1 或 T1）。分子从 S1 回到 S0 可以通过辐射跃迁或非辐射跃迁的形
式，其中辐射跃迁会产生荧光发射。 
 
Figure 1.2 铱(Ⅲ)配合物的 Jabłoński 能级图 
对于环金属铱配合物而言，Ir(Ⅲ)中心与配体之间存在着强烈的自旋-轨道耦
合作用（Spin-Orbit Coupling, SOC），这使得 S1→T1 的系间窜越（Intersystem 


















到 T1，此时分子若以辐射跃迁的形式回到 S0便会产生磷光[22]。 
对于一般有机分子而言，它们的 T1⇆S0过程是自旋禁阻的，所以小分子磷光
往往要在低温、无氧等特殊条件下才能够被观测到。而环金属铱配合物及其他 d6、








重激发态主要是由最高已占轨道（Highest Occupied Molecular Orbital, HOMO）的
电子向最低未占轨道（Lowest Unoccupied Molecular Orbital, LUMO）跃迁产生，
其中 HOMO与 LUMO 被称为前线轨道（Frontier Molecular Orbital）。HOMO主
要由 Ir 的 t2g轨道和 C^N 配体的 π 轨道组成，即 HOMO 主要分布在金属中心和
C^N 配体的 C 环，例如苯基吡啶的苯环；而 LUMO 通常由 C^N 配体的 π*轨道
组成，即 LUMO主要分布在与 Ir配位的环金属配体的 N环，例如苯基吡啶配体
的吡啶环[22,24]（Figure 1.3）。 
 
Figure 1.3 通过改变前线轨道的能级差来调控分子的发光波长 
调控环金属铱配合物的发光波长主要是对其前线轨道 HOMO 和 LUMO 的
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